Your group travel ideas start here…

Photo: British Cassis Tour
Herefordshire is where real food and drink is grown and made. Look behind the scenes of cider producers, take a brewery tour, explore vineyards,
discover handmade award winning Herefordshire products and indulge at our famous farm shops, delicatessens, markets and festivals.

Weston’s Cider

Frome Valley Vineyard

Ty Gwyn Cider

Rowlestone Ice Cream

Learn how cider is
produced by this famous
name from planting to
pouring. A tour of this
historic cider maker is truly
unique, and tastings are a
must. There is also a
tearoom and restaurant.

Situated close to Bromyard
this distinctive vineyard
offers tours of the vines
with tips on growing your
own, and the chance to
sample award winning
wines.

Just south of Hereford City
find this artisan craft cider
maker who will take your
group on an exclusive
behind the scenes tour of
this now world-famous
cider.

Freshly churned from farm
to ice cream parlour,
indulge in Rowlestone’s
delicious flavours and enjoy
the rural views from picnic
benches of this countryside
destination.

Chase Distillery

British Cassis

Just four miles out of
Hereford, this unique tour
and tasting experience offers
you the chance to unlock the
secrets of award-winning gin
and vodka production made
on the family farm

Create your own bottle of
British Cassis on an estate
tour of where this chic sleek
liqueur is made. From the
blackcurrant plantations to
the cassisery, distilling and
bottling.

Wythall Estate Vineyard

Wye Valley Brewery

Learn about growing,
maintaining and harvesting
the grapes at the historic
Wythall Estate near Ross on
Wye The tour is followed by
tastings and the opportunity
to purchase wine for home.

Join the Master Brewer, or
even the Hop Father, for a
tour which takes you through
the unique brewing process
of this regionally famous
brand, made from local hops
using green methods.

Peter Cooks Bread
Making Workshops
Spend a day of flour-filled
fun in the bakery at The
Hop Pocket Shopping
Village and find out how to
make your own Real Bread
at home.

Orgasmic Cider Company
The Orgasmic Cider Company
is a family business and
working farm based in the
Wye Valley. Visit the shop and
take an orchard walk, and
enjoy with Cider & Perry
tasting.

Find these destinations on the map overleaf

E: info@eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk
W: eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk
T: 07710 195890

Find these destinations on eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk
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Westons Cider Much Marcle Ledbury HR8 2NQ westons-cider.co.uk
Frome Valley Vineyard Paunton Court Bishops Frome WR6 5BJ fromevalleyvineyard.co.uk
Ty Gwyn Cider Pen Y Lan Pontrilas HR2 0DL tygwyncider.co.uk
Rowlestone Ice Cream Hereford HR2 0DW rowlestoneicecream.co.uk
Chase Distillery Chase Farm, Preston Wynne, Hereford HR1 3PG chasedistillery.co.uk
British Cassis White Heron Brands Ltd Whittern Farms, Lyonshall HR5 3JA whiteherondrinks.co.uk
Peter Cooks Bread The Mint Shed The Hop Pocket Bishops Frome WR6 5BT.petercooksbread.co.uk/workshops
Orgasmic Cider Company Great Parton Farm, Eardisley, Hereford HR3 6NX orgasmiccidercompany.co.uk
Wythall Estate Vineyard Wythall Estate Walford Ross on Wye HR9 5SD wythallestate.co.uk
Wye Valley Brewery Stoke Lacy Herefordshire HR7 4HG wyevalleybrewery.co.uk
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